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*JT is not enough, for teachersý Io have cidtwre;
_____ they.. of all people, mu4.,; be' endowved ivih the

I ?nssiontvar kipirit. T/te teaciter qvho docs izot

ifeel himbself, or herseif, an apostie witlh an
importlant hzcnman mfion, bui looks upon the
tcaching profession as a miere meaizs of mia-
ing a living, kaci better 8eek soine other occit-

iet/epction; and the sanie thi9îg may be saict of
th -inember-s of ail t/te liberal professions. Tite physician

adtelawyer w/to labor merely te enricit tkernselves,
.~and flot that health and justice niay prevail, have no

riglt t b daimt a place in these. If thte teachers9 of t/te.
nation, witk a duc sense of titir powver and im7)portantce,
woutd,'wittout hope or desire for »aterial rewcard, forrnz
t/ienmelves into an association for thte 1~gtreducation of ~
t/te bread-ininers, as thte teaclie7ve of France are doinq. ~

S and cach, devote aÀ Couple of eveniiûgs a we<'k. to t/te work,
S thcwq wouUi soon elevate flie ralture of thte iultolc people, ~

and rernove t/te wors.t dangers titat titreaten society. Pou- ~
S verty, vice, and degradationt wouilà, in large ineasvre, ~
.~di.sappear, giviing place to ivel-being, virtue atnd 7zoblity.
S TItere is no more patriotic wvork t/tan, tiis; for il i-s not .

S amnd thte thunmders of the brzitle-ftcld, wloere Mell .;1(6 their
Sfelloîv-mn.n, t/uit t/te -,wblest civic la.c~arc mon, butt in E

tlte quiet scltool-rooîn, wvhere devotcc patriots. mten, and
. wornez, combine to ski?] mier, caniness, and C02rU4:>-

Stion. Wh'en *ittl oiv- teachers be read?] for titis?
el-Davdson- K-



Christie 's B3ookstore,
1BRANDON, MAN.

O ur Latest! A Case of Maps on Spring Rollers con-
taining: Canada, 60 x 84; World in Hem-

ispheres, 60 x 80; Manitoba, 45 x 60. These are the maps required
by school reguÏations. WiII outlast separate mnap tour or five timnes.

Our Hyloplate BIackboard is the ouly
Blâckboard for rural schools.

Write us if yota want Scbool Supplies,

IE. L. Clirstie,
Bookseller and Stalioner. BRANDONt MAN.

A__
Teacher' s
Watch

That w4ii tel] the truth andti t he
children home an time, is whaî wve
carry. This can be obtnined for a
sniaii amount, so if you are interested,
drap us a linc anti we will senti you
aur Iatcst Catalogue, which will give
you a -.ast prmoviit of information, nnd
place aur lnrge stock- atyour disp)oçai.

Do R, Dlngwal, Ltd,
Two Stores: 424 & 584 Main St.

WINNIPEG

LATIN AND FRENCHI
Are not diMfluit languages to learn when

studied by the

De Brisay Analyticat MetIhod.
In three months any intelligent student

can acquire a %pund knowledge o! cither or
these languages. Blundrecis of persans testify
ta this tact. Sclxools and couvents are adopt-
ing aur system. E,.ery wicle-awake teacher
should look Into it: noue can afford ta Ignore IL.
Wby should not evcry týeacher atquire a know-
ledget of Latin or Frech when these languages
arasa eisiiy mastered ? Thoraugh courses by
mail. Pranunclation by pbono,-raph. Part 1 .
(Latin or French), 25c. -Koy ta French
Sounds," 35c. Pamphlet free.

Academie De Brisay, Toronto.

Wl! those of our presont sub-
scribers who appreciate the bene-
fits ta be derived from taking the
JOUR-NAL ploase sond us the
naines and addresses' of aày of
their foIIow-tem,,chers who 15re
flot on our liat ana whomr they
thlnk might bo Iikely to suibscribe.



1>* Open Letter %>
To the Teaichers from

Russell's Educfttional Bookstore, Winnipeg.
DEARt TEACIcis-WC have tnany important uewv books this montîz ta ofTer yutz:

i. A book ta help you teach the Histary in Grade -isjust out, ctlled "Briet Biographies, Supple-
mnentinir (anadian Hlstory," by J. O. Miller. Price 35c. There are 21 biographies in the kook,

including Columbus, Cabot, Magellan, La Salle, Frontenac, etc., etc.
2. lum Patterson, Supervisor of Drawing In IVIunipeg Sehools, bas- perznitted us

te pnblimh au Addreas given ta City Teachers on 4"Object Drawlng-Notes About Coimun
Work in Grades 1 to VIII, illustrated by deawings, etc. This little book will be of great
asulatance to teachers. Price ouly 25 cia.

3. IVe expect- daily, "The Companion to the Victoria» ]Readers," by Mclntyre & Saul.
Prie will probably be $z.oo; Send in your order naw.

4. MAr. Mtinehin'. littie book or. 4"Blets Ini Teaclagr Muslc," is still in demand. Price -5c.
5. We -.ill send a selectian of 50 Beautiful Copies of the Oâd Masters, %ize of %heet 5s_'by 8

inchesç, ail ditTerent, ta any address for 75 cents, pnst pald. These are beatatifully printed and wilI be --o
heipful -for picture study, language, literature and schoolroaîn decarai ion. 1'he --xlectian will bc wveil a.%orte il
front Landseer. Millet, Raphaei, Botticelli, Mtichael .4ngelo, Turner, Van Dyck, etc.

6. Have >ou aur Book Cataogue!1 It contains a great selection ufgood book tities at astonishing lowv
prices. %Ve supply Schaal Librarica at wholesale rates as hutdreds ai achoals cati attest. Write us at once
if you waae prices, or a selection of baoks on apptaval.

£OIICATIONAI. BOOKSCLLCRS ANDo IMPORTCRS AND
JousritS Or BOOKS. 504 MAIN UT..* WINNIPEG. RUSSELL9 LANG & CO.

The anly Bookstore in the Canadian West making, a specialty of Edticational Blooksi nd Supplies.

Rob*iso & t Co.,
CARRY

Genera! Dry Goods,
Miiinery.

Furs, Manties,
Ladies-'.and
Chi/dren 's

Boots and Shoes.

DEPÀ&RTMENTIÀ4L
STOR ES

400 and 402 MÇain St.,

SpebçialtIes-Dress Goods and *Silks.
Miil Orders reccive prompt attenti.on.



PH YSICA L
CHEMIC-ALAN

LABORATORY
for CoIIeges
1biob Scbools APPARATUS

and gontinuaflon lasses*

mEverything, First Glass

and Up-to-date.

Write for Complete

Catalogue.

OURu/ys lbs4.

HyloJlate
-Blackb oards

ARE UNEQUALLED

GET OUR PRICES BEFORE ORDERING

The Sïeinberger, Hendry Co. uimited.
37 RicHmo-.-D ST. WEST. TORONTO, ONT.

~Whex wriin.g nyntion The Journal.
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A BIT OF SCIIOOL HISTORY.

Whien I came to this neighiborhood the secretary told nic plainiy that I mniglit
expect trouble, for there liad becn trouble, not only in Ille school but among tie
people. My predecessor had been sent away amnid quite a storm of exprcssed opinion.

1 found that the trustees were quite righ in say.*ng iliat tic school wvas totally
out of discipline. The pulpils would fighit, flot only Ont of school but iii sebool.
During noon and recess there %vas liardly five minutes iii which sonie of Ille ltle
ones were not crying. Tlicrc wvere divisions iii tie schiool. Somc famlilic's wouild
not allov others to evcn look at them, althoughi the cat is allowed to look at the
queen. Noutithstanding nmy severity the older pupils would suicer rit me hehlind rny
back, and sing about me.

Weil, 1 not only hiad a lot to do, but also a great deal to learn, and teacher and
pulpil must set to work and learu together. And 1 will not say that thc dcsire for
discipline %vas ail on the side of tic teacher; for mly faith is too strong in the v'irtue
of the lîuman lieart. Chljdren love good discipline and thrivc and are happy uinder
it. It wvould, 1 think, bc utterly impossible to give a detailed account of ait the
circumistances that have contributcd to the transformation of my school into what
it is to-day. Thei influences arc too subtle and deeplyv spirituial. It wvas not olie
thing, but niany things, tlîings I know but can't express, tlîings tlîat only God knows.
I ivili give you an exaniple to show you how an apparently smali thing may turn
a great issue. The famuly feuds had stili been going on as badly as ever, not-
-%vithstanding the fact that I sevcrely punished any guilty of abuising aniother.
Sternness can put down evil, but cannot of itself destroy the roots of cvii; it cannet
change the hîeart. One Friday afternoon it struck me that 1 Nvould try the plan of
allowving theni to have a programme aIl Io thîemselves. So 1 nominated a president
and left lier orders to take down thic nanies of thiose who mnisbcliaved during my
absence. I found that they had been ail very good, a:id had had a splendid time
among themselves; and to my surprise tlîey ail said good-bye to caîch otiier, and
shouted it as far as thcy could sec. That wvas the beginning of a great change
wiich lias nlow conte over the school. Thîis is nierely an exanple of the many littie
artifices wvhich, 1 believe, none othier ilian the spirit of God impresses upon the
faiîliful heart.

The sanie influences have been working away, silently and imperceptibly, until
ni children who would not look at cach otlier ivili wvalk abouit arni ini anm, and
braid cach other's hair. A man of tlic neighîborliood told nie that bis heart thrdhbed
wvitlî joy when his little girl came homie wvitli lier hair niccly bralide-d-.nd braided,

by the girl who sometime ago had licartily despised his children.
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The childrcn breatlie a newi and wblolesonic atnîosphere and thrive without any
knowvledgc of it. Thecy sec others conîing clean and tidy and, they do tic saine.
Pupils who arc ixot tauight to-be politc at home hecar others thanking me for any
littie favors and tliey inîiitate theni; itor do 1 have to teacli them tliese things. Thie
programmes have a good influence in this direction.

The saine change is also conîing ovcr the neighborhood. The secretary told
me that there was neyer such a feeling among the people before. I do flot pretend
to say who or wvhat is the cause of this, but 1 can say that as for myseif, I have
lived faithfully and givcn the Spirit of God an opportunitY to, do His wvork.

G. A.

DEALING WITH I.ATE PUPILS.

By J. H. ARNETT, M1'INNE-DOSA.

When I took charge of the Minnedosa school last Auigust 1 foulnd that one of
the problenus to be solved wvas '4 How to get the children to corne to school regu-
larly and punctually."* 1 feit that the effectiveness of the scliool influence in deveiop-
ing thie children depended on the solution of this problem.

The subject caine uip for discussion at one of our teachers' meetings and thc
feeling of those most closely iii touch wvith the wvork wvas that the lack of interest
on the part of the p)arenits wvas largely responsible for the irrcgularity and tardiinessq
of the children. While recogniizing the necessity of direct influence on the children
we resolved to, bring tic niatter before the parents as prominently as possible.

MJc recognized thiat the niost effective way of doing this wvas to visit the homes
and discuss the subject with the parents. But this wvas nlot imminediately practicable
as there were so miany homes rcpresented iii the school. So wve decided to require
aIl childrcn late or absent to brilig a wvritten excuse from their parents.

The notes sooni bore fruit. To parents w'hosc children wverc iii the habit of
coming to schoel irregularly or latc. the constant writing of notes wvas an intoler-
able nuisance, and they complained about il. This gave ils anl opportuniftv of paying
iliemi a visit and talkinig thie situation over withi thein. In this way we wvere able
to give our tiixne 10 those whio niost nceded it, and thuls renicdy the evil; at tho
saine lime gett;ng into toucli with tîxe parenits and giving theni an idea of our aims
and mietlîods iii the school.

Tîxese little visits 1 bave found iiost suggestive. It is very interesting, after
beinig iin school alI day wiîlî two or tlîree liv'ndred children, to go to, the home of
one of tîxeni and stiudy the clîild fromn lie standpoint of the parent: to get from
ille lips of tîxe fond nîontler littie incidents in the life which enable the teacher, tvho
inuist also be a studenit of hinan nature. to, bctter understand the peculiar tempera-
ment. After. snlcb a personal home stuldy hiow different is the child wvlien again youi
nicet it as one of tîxe 1iiany. It is niow a real child in whomn you have somehow
becomec initerested. and w~hat a nîarked difference tiîre is ini thc ittitulde of tlie
child toward youi.

It is about one of these little visits thiat T wvislî to tel].

One Moniday nîlorning a lady broughit bier twvo little girls to school. ana 1 as-
signed tlieni to tlîeir roonis, one in grade two, the other -i grade tîree. On inaking
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enquiries about the farnily 1 found that they Iiid sold their farîîî and nioved int
twso that tbey niigit give thecir children a better cducation.

M e founld the girls very quiet and shy, and it wvas hard t0 get ilien to feel at
home; they would flot express themselves at ail frcely. But it was evident titat thev
were %veak in thecir nunîber wvork, and it wvas hiard for thein to do the %vork of thecir
classes. Besides this, tite yonnger one came %ery irregularly for the flrst wcek . On
the folloving Alonday lier teaciter got a nie saying that ttc child %vas v'erv nervous
and having been lefr almost to hierseif since starting to school stie did not wvant to
go to school any more. There wvas soniething a little sharp iii the note, but the
teacher wrote a very wvise note iii reply. Site explainied thai sie liad left the littie
girl very mnch ta herseif for tite first few days so that shie %vould not feel scif-con-
scious and so titat sie wvould join in witb the worik tiattrally. Sie aiso said thaI
ste would give the child all tte individual attention possible.

'rhings %vent quietly for a week or two, tut ther- zane another shar) nie coin-
plaining of the absuirdity of this wvriting of notes every time a cbild wvas late or
absent: tliere %vas iii it as w~ell a few vords of titanks for the attention given to
lier littie girl. Whben 1 saw titis 1 made a note of il on my v'isiting list, but ily
time during the next two weeks wvas taken up with otiter visits and 1 did not eall.
When tite nionthly reports were brougtit back aftcr hiaving been signed thiere wvas
a note on this little girl's report again complaining of the notes, but more strongly.
So 1 wvent over that evening after tea.

I vent to tite back door, fc,r the bouse wvas a newv one and titere wvas no knob)
on ttc front door yet. 1 was glad, for 1 always feel more at home %vlen 1 go in the
back.

Soon I was iii tite sitting roomi beside tite fire citatting away wvith Mrs. B-
The cbildren ivere having some fun among themiselves in îheir own quiet wvay, somne-
limes stoppîng to listen ta our conversation. There wvas sucb a cosy tone in the
borne that 1 was at niy case immediately.

As we talked of Minnedosa and tbeir old horne iii the country w~e found wc
had sorne friends in common and titis brouglit us far more closely in toucit. Their
teacher out in the country came froni Headingly, wiere 1 used to teacit. and 1 %vas
quite interested on learning titat site wvas about to te înarried to ttc gentleman
wvio wvas on tite B-'s farnm. And tien we found that 'Mrs. B- was
related ta old friends of ours in Brandon, and iliat 1 knew quite a numlber of the
people in North Brandon, wvbere B y's tised to live.

Generally the conversation drifted round io the littie girls and the sehool. I
found Mrs. B- very disappointed in the sebiool liere. Titcy liad rnoved int
i own so as to give the children a better eduication, and now lthe citildren did îlot

like going ta sclbool liere; tbey did flot like the childrcn here as wvell as titose iii
the country. Titet, îoo, the style of teaching hiere wvas nal ttc saine as in the cotn-
try. and the citildren wvere flot getîing alotîg wvell and did niot hike the îvork; and
ttley did flot get as muet individual attention from ttc Icacher. I could sec that
'Mrs. B- - wvas dceply disappointed.

I could appreciate lier sîandpaint, for I had just camec from Heitdingly and had
heen grcatly impressed by marked difference betwccn a two roonied sebool in the
country and a six roomed sebool in a town. I told lier itow different 1 liad found
it in every wvay, and especially in connection witit notes. that in H-cadingly 1 liad
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fotind no necessity for theni as I cotild keep iii touch wvitIi the homes personally.
Shie scenied quite interestcd às I explaineil the situation: XVe disctissed iý freely
and wlien I came to speak of the notes as an illustration of the difference between
town and country 1 could sec that we wcre working to the climax.

" There is soniething 1 would like to ask you, Mr. Arnett," she said, " I do flot
nican to bc in the least impertinent, and 1 wvouId not say it if I thouglit you would
think so, but w~hat business of yours is it wvhether the children corne to school or
flot ? "

That gave nie lier standpoint. I wvas liired to teach the children who were sent
to school. I admiitted that as long as children did flot corne to school it was no
direct bulsiness of mine, but ilhat wlixen they did come it concerned me deeply wvhether
they camne regularly or not. 1 slîowed lier that, as principal of the school, it was
niy duty to look afier the educational interests of the town ini general and the
school ini particular: that w;hen *a child came to school irregularly, or late, it wvas
not fair to the cliild, to the teacher or to the class; for it seriouisly interfered with
the progress of the child, muade it impossible for the teacher to do good work and
keep back the class as a whole. 1 dwelt on the latter fact, that it wvas not fair to
the class to be kept back by those who came irregularly, and pointed out hov hier
children were kept back by others. The notes, of course, were for the purpose of
obtaining sncli conditions in the school as wvould give lier children the best educa-
tion possible. XVlen she saw it in that lighit it wvas ail right. 1 told her, too, how
lnch it hielped the teacher when a bright encouraging note ivas sent, and how
intcli happiness the few sentences of appreciative thanks in lier notes had brought
to the teacher to whom they wvere sent: that as a result the teacher ivas able to
takec a keener interest ini the littie girl.

As I rose to go and grasped bier hand ini mine she said that she would not
m-ind writing notes in the future, for she wvou1d do anything to give ber littie girls
the bcst education shie could. Wlî1en 1 went away 1 feit 1 had found another truc.
friend.

Tt is froin sncbi work as this that 1 can get a broad, deep sympathetic standpoint
in my wvork.

I Piiblislier's Note,
We have to annouince to ouur Siubscribers tha't

beuucefortl tlils Journal will not he sent to those
wluose subscriptions are over tlaree unontms in arrears.
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INDIAN CRADLE SONG.

"Swing thee Iow in diy cradie soft,
Deep in the dusky wood;

Swing tbee Iow and swing a!oft,
Swing as a papoose should.

For safe is your littie birchen ncst,
Slc.ýp wvill corne and peace and rest,

If the littie papoose is good.

The coyote howls on the prairie cold
And the owvlet boots in the tre;

And thc big mioon shines on the littie child
As it sinnibers peacefully.

So swing thee hîgli in thy littie liest.
And swing thee low and take tby rest

Tbiat the ni-lit wind brings to tbee.

The fatber lies on the f ragrant grouind,
Drcaming of bunt and figbt;

And the i)ine trees rustie wvith miouirnfiu sotind
Through ail the solenin rigbit.

But the little papoose ini bis birchen nest
Is swinging slow as hie takes bis rest

Till the sun brings the nîorning ligbit.
-Neiv York Press.

THIE BOTTOM.\ STEF.

Tommy M1idget and Bessy Little are the two tiny people who constitute iy
Grade 1. class in nuiniber \work. They know vcry littie of that wondcrful subject,
but thcy know a littie. Tommny lias a dog at bomne. and bis brother bas two.
Tommyn) tells nic bis dog lias two eycs and four fect. It biad one foot burt last
stnîîncr, and biad to go on tbrcc feet for a while. Bcssy bias a doli and bier sister
bias anotber. Tbcy have a littie bcd and sonietimies ilbey put botb dolls in bcd at

tesanie timc. Tbey bave tbrcc littie quilts for the bcd. and tbey bave two dresses
cacb for their dolls. Bessy says tbat nmakecs four. I5ssy can count to ten andi
Toninîy to twclvc, that is, tbey can recitc-onc, two. ilhrce. four. five. and so on.
ro twveh'e-buit if 1 put before Bcssy ten or twelve picces of cbalk and ask hmow
rnanv there are. bier firs't finger and bier counting do not kecp pacc and bier ans.wcr
is wrong. The saine way witb Tonimy. Experience. tbat good old teaclier, lia-s
îaugbt tlheni the beginnings of Nuibcr's woniders. and if lcft alone wvould teacb
ibieni niore. My work, tbcn. is to basten Natturcs process. to se place Uic events
onf their experience ilbat their attention shahl be thrawn 10 Number.

The bcst principhe for us to work on liere is-Be Natural. Be the cihd(s
Natural. Let us takze bis dog Rovcr, the red cow and the wbite one, the tbrec-
herse teain bis father drives on thc binder, tbc four wlbels of tbe wvagon, thc five
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littie pigs in the pen, and the six pieces mother cuts a pie into. And let uis take the
rosy-chceked doli, its two dresses and its thrce white aprons, the four posts ,of the
little bed, Bessy's own five nimble fingers and the six chickens in hier littlc flock.
In these simple experiences you and I sc truths wlîich the chil'. does not. WC
sec the samne truths embodied iii other expcricuces of ours which are flot experi-
ences of the child, (for cxample, among measures of length and weight), but we do
not try to induce an understanding of these abstract truths by mieans Qf these un-
known quantities. Such a mcthod would mecan an intcrference with the undividcd
application of the chiid's mind to the important matter.

One thing at a time, and these littie evcry day events of thc child's life shall
be the soil out of whiclî shial grow the great trce of Number k-nowlcdgc. It wil
bc a healtlîy trcc, according as it derives its strength from thc child's close environ-
ment, and it will bc a broad trec when, at a later stage, it scnds out coniprehensive
branches into an all-surrounding atmospherc of thought.

Let me give a few questions such as mnay bc derivcd thus dircctly from Tommy
and Bessy's lives.

1. How many horses docs your father hitch in the buggy? Ans. One.
2. And how nîanv in thc wagon? Ans. Two.
:3. I{ow many more docs lic hitch in the wagcn than in the buggy? Ans. One

more. 2-1 equals 1.
4. Two hiorscs arc cno-.gh for hiow many buggies ? 2 cquzls 1 plus 1.
5. If you lead the horses to water, one at a tirne, lîow uiaay tinies must you go

to, the wcll ? 2 equals 2 times 1.
6. How maiy more horses docs your fathier have on the binder than on tic

wagon ? 3 equals 2 plus 1.
7. If wc had the tiîrcc horses here ho'v many would there bc for nme and you

and Bcssy ? 3 equals 1 plus 1 plus 1, or 1-3 of 3 equals 1.
S. If Uic thrcc horses arc in Uic stable, how many times could youi go in and

bring out a horsc ? .3 equals '3 tinies 1.
.1. If faticir should buy anothecr horse would lic tien hlave ihrcc ? Whant do wc

call thrcc and one ?
in. Makc a mark ont tlîc board, Bcssy, for evcry quilt on your dohl's bcd.
1:. If we hnd vour chickcns here how many would there bc for yoil and Tommy?

Sof 6 cquals 3.
-Votntribitid by W4. C. Sayidcrcock.

A PLEASED CUSTO'MER.

'Twas a wonderful shîop tlîat I wcnt to, to-day;
I don't likc to think it %vas nothing but play,
For 1 was so rich I couhd buy what I chose-
Wha.ticvcr in Asia or :\frica grows.
Thîcrc wcrc rings th<L-:c wcrc toys. t1icrc wcrc sugar and tca,
Thcrc were rich silk. and laces ail offércd to nie.
AnLd the pr;ce ? At thc most 'twa-zs a penny or two;
Failing thesc--why a bit of white paiper would do 1

The merchant %vas young, not seven year.; ohd,
But for nianners and graceS; one couhd not lia.re told
That tic storclkccpcr w-as not a time-]honorcd damne
Whosc anccstors proud in the «"ý.Uflowesr" canic-
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'Twas " What w'iII you have sir ? " And when 1 said, " Well.
1'd like to know first what yon have hiere to sdil."
S'le replied: " We have candy (liere, papa, this rice),
And beautifui doils, at a very higbi price ! "

So I spcrid two recal pennies, and iiake a grcat fuss
About the bcst coffte. 1 gravely discîxss
The prices and goods, and say they're so dcar
And tell lier ibat sugar wvas checaper last yr--r.
Mien my daughter cails, '*Cash ! * so sharply 1 jumiip,
And hands mie a package donc up in a lumlp.
But the Effle salesiwoman lias so wvon.nmy licarâ
That 1 kiss lier in spite of myseif. and depart.

-St. Nidiolas.

A LITTLE LAD'S ANSWER.

Our little lad came in onîe day
Withi dusîy shoes and tired f.eet.

His playtine liad been hard and long:
Out iii the surnier's noontide licat.

I'inî glad l'rn home ! " lie cried, and huing
His tori straw biat iip in the hall.

While in the corner by the door
He put tt%-«y bis bat and ball.

"I wo-,der %vly," bis auntie said.
"This little lad conres alwavs here,
Whcn ilhere are mnny other bornes

A\s iiice as ibis and quite as near"
Hz stood a mnicnî dccp ini thought.

Mien, ivilli a love-hight in bis cye.
Hc pointed Nwhcre bis mother sa-t.

And said: 'Shc lives bere; that is .vly."
-Sdecid.

SONG : "GRANDP:APA AND P'"

Fivc sharps. For k-cy note. sing 7 in k-cy ni C and cahi it S.
r,5(-- Z 55z) (46 C)r 6) (55z- 4 2) (7,- - )

l.atsi night whcn 1 ivas srnug in bcd. Such fun ilhere was for inc- 1
(-- 5 5 5) (4 6G 6 ) (5 5 7 .7) (S- - S)

drea;îî tua:t I was Grandpapa. iuîd G;r.-tdlxp. was c. AXnd
<S .5 7 i6) (.: - - 5) (C, C, 5 ."11 (2 -- 5)

Grandpapa -- s me. a:nd Gr.andpatp.- was nic. 1
<3- 5, : 5) <4 6G 6 6 (s; .5 7 .7) (S- )

drcarnit hat 1 was Grindpapa, And Gr.andp-.p-a was nie.

1 bhotigfl 1 %vorc a powclcrcd wig. and riants and gaiters blifi.
And îook williout a singic succzc, a double pinchi ci snufi.
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And 1 wvent wvalkirîg down the street, and he ran by my side,
And 'cause I walked loo fast for him, the little felloiv cried.

And aftcr tea I washied his face, and whcn his prayers were said,
I blcw the candie out and lecfý dear Grandpapa in bcd.

-Slect ed.

SONG: BYE-LO-LAND."

Key G.
(333 3 23) (4 - 22 - (7 7 771 2) (3- 1

Baby is going to Byc-lo-land, Going to sec the sights so grand,
G-8 (3 3 332 3) (4 -e 2 2--) (-. 7 77-,12) (3- 1

Out of thc sky the wee stars peep, Watching to sec ber fast asleep
(CHO0RUS)

Swving so, Bye-bo, O'vcr the his to Ilve-io-iand,
(3- 5 2- 5) (3 -2 1 -- ) (2 3 43 -2) (1 - -

Swing so, Bye-bo, Ovcr the his to Bye-bo-band,

- -)

1 - -)

3 - -)

i - -)

Oh the bright dreanis ini Bye-bo-baud, Ail by the loving angels planncd
Soft bittie lashes dowùw%%ard close, Just like the petais of a rose.

Swcet is the wvay to Bye-lo-band, Guided by M.%other's gentie hand,
Little lambs novi are ini the fold, Little birds nestie from the cold.

(CHiORUS, ai tcr la.st verse)
Swing so, Bye-bo, Baby is safe in By-bo-land (Repeat.)

-Selccicd

CHILU STUDY.

"Econoniy is spending moncy to get the hlighest good so long as you halec il.
The above sentence was the basis of some bright thoughts given by '.Mrs. J. I..
Hughes.. at the meeting of the Norihern Branch of the W. C T. U.., in the parlor
of WVestminster Preshyterian Chiurch. Janua-ry M3. MNrs. Hughes -cnt on to Say th.1i
the saving of money %vas noe always economny. ht often meant the sacrifice of much
that w-as of infinittiy more value ihan mnoney. The cry of the rien of our city wac.

Save nioney ! Savc in ihe scbools ! Save cspecialy. among the litile ones!
Education."' said the speaker, 'shiouid mean the preparing of meni aîid women

for citizenship," and so long as ihere remained a mass of people not prcpared for
tlie society of to-day, just so long those people would remnain a menace.

The §pcakcr brondiy dcfincd intemperance as ".'a perversion of a powrcr givrn
for high uses for a picasure on low planes."* A large part of the child's cducaticn
consistcd in lcarning to orerco-.ne.r Orcoile %vas the %vaîchword of Revel.tioni.
Overcorne w- the condition of ils promises. ht Was overcoming temptaîjon Itua:
sircngtliened the child.

More attention should be given t0 the dcvclopilcut of the -' spirituelle in the,
child mind. The child shoGuld Iearn thc m.cstasy of living. learu to r-espond ici ihe
joys of thtc world. 'Morc of thc subile senqc of lufe should bc Ici into the chlc\f"
spirit. ht w-as this that cnrichcd life. WC wcrc ail matcrialisis. ail C-prcî.clIn
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a soîi-hunger at times. This demand of the child-heart shotuld bc gratified. Child-
ren should bc out in the sur.shine. School liours were too long. The suri was
lowering when the children wcre reieased.

Thc speaker dwelt also on the importance of dcveîoping the creative faculties
of the child's mind. Great care should bc taken not to pluckr. out the little one's
imagination in early years. For it is upon this wonderful faculty that our capacity
to sympathize with others is based. Until you can feel the pain in baby's finger
yourself you cannot truly sympathize. Play is an important factor in this develop-
ment. But let the play bc guided, without, however, losing its spontaneity.

The speaker also discusscd the question Qf punishments. Punishment, she said,
tended to niake a slavish character. The childrcn lcarned to submit to superior
force. In the ideal state of the wvorld, punishment would bc unnccessary. On the
other hand, reasoning with childrcn continually tcnded to develop a race of critics
who demanded a reason for evcrything. A mother should develop the child's faith
in her,. and lier faith in the child. Threats of "the bogey man" and bis brother
goblins should neyer be used. Thc child should bc trusted. Nomeaner element
existed in human nature than stispicion.-Chrtistian Gutardiaiz.

THE CHILDREN.

They are such îiny feet
They have gone so short a way to meet
The years which are required to break
Thcir steps to evcnness, and niake
Them go
More sure and slow.

They are such fond, clcar cyes,
That widen to surprise
At every turn ! They arc so often hcld
To sun or showcrs; showers soon dispellcd
By looking in Our face.
Love asks for sucb. much grace.

They are such frail, fair gifts
Uncertain as the rifts
Of light that lay along the sky;
They may not be here by and by.
Give thcin not love, but more, above
Amd harder, paticnce with the love.

-Thel Watsliiiigtos: Critir.

Wa.-ntcd-Thie mnusic for U Lttle Boy, Bliuc." If you ha-.ven't it. do You know
whcre it cari bc obtaincd ? A. S. G.

EiI- Have you wvritten %il the invitations Io Mi Party, niamma?"
Ms:-"Ycrs, Edith!"

E.dith-' But the best part will lie wvbcn the a-ccepions and deceptions begin
Io corne in, won't it, mamma? "
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SELF EXAMINATION.

The folloiving questions, prepared by a group af teachers, are wvorthy of being
studied by cvery one in charge of a school. We are ail] in danger of travelling in
toc> narrowv a circle. This may help us.

A.-Considcring flic inethods and influentce of th&e teacher.
1. Has my teaching ]cd ta mental activiîy on the part af pupils ?
2. Have 1 ;troused or quickened a love for knowledge-getting ?
ý3. Have I been sympathetic ?
4. Have 1 stiudied thc children, and carne iuta tauch wvith them so as ta in-

spire ta a hligh ideal of and revercuce for life ?
5. Have I enquired what rny pupils mast needed, and in light af this set

niyself ta wvork ta supply that need ?
6. Have I set before iny pupils clcar ideals oi trulli, beauty and duty; and

have I directcd tbemn in the effort to reach these ideals ?
1.-Kn:oz'lcdge.

1. Have 1 laîîghî to the best ofi my ability and accarding ta the bese
rnethods with whichi I amn acquainted, the subjects xny children oughit
ta knaw?

1. BY the mianner in whIichi I have iniparted knowledge, Ilave 1 given the
pulpils pawer ta think and reason far tbicirselves ?

2. IHave I taught the pupils ta restrain their passions and strong inclina-
tions and L-cep their tempers in check ?

.3. Are ithey physically stronger, more checerful and active, not dîîll and
lifcless ?

-1. Have they the power ta observe and suppk-nîent their schoal studies by
a close observation of the lacis oi nature ?
-. iHve they thc pawer ai concentration ai thoiuglt; also tlic pawer af
application ?

ri. Have thcy better pawer af expressian ?
7By showinig respect for themselves and othcrs, do thcy shaw a greater

moral 1).iwer, and hy living clc'srr tn God, do they show greater spiritual
pawer ?

D.-Cosiduct.
1. Have I tauiight tiici o bciprighî., lloilest and honorable; ta hate the

wvrong and love the riglit ?
2. Are they trutblul and obedient ?
:1. Arc îhecy enthulsiastic about thecir wvork ?
-t. Have 1. by precept and example. tried ta tecch the plipils ta o Çauoirtcaus,.

kind, unselfisli, thonugitful for othiers.. and to culfivate tlic other qualities
that go ta nîiak-e up a swcet disposition

E.-Jiabiiis.
1. 14a-ve 1, as teacher, çlovn a good cxzample ai order, ncatncss and

Puztctualiîy ?
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'2. Have 1 taught my pulpils to be neat and orderly in dress and in their
method of work ?

3. Have I, in ail wvork, insistcd on neatness and accuracy?
P .- Taste.

1. Have 1, by introducing the best pictures and sangs inta the schooi, im-
provcd the taste in art and music ?

2. Have 1, by reading scecions from gaod literature, taught my pupils ta
love the best books and sa ta have a distaste for ail trashy literature ?

3. Have I, by reading biographies ai good meni, taught: the chiidren tu
admire and try ta imitate the qualities that go ta make up a truly.great
man ?

4. Have I, by the way in wvhich I conducted the religious exercises, cul-
tivatcd a mare reverent spirit ?

NATURE STUDY.

The foilowing short rules havc becn dcrived as the resuits of personal experi-
ence and wvill prove af value ta teachers:

i. Commence every lesson by showing either a specimen or experimnent: or ask-
ing questions about some observcd phienomenon.

2. Direct pupils in observing nature -w.henever they are out-af-doars.
3. Have pupils keep note-books of every feature of the progress of the seasar.s.
4. Direct pupils ta coiiect suchi spccimens as are ntedcd, tclling thern just

where, bow, and ii'hIat ta get.
ri. Watch the markets and mnake use ai the inaterial thicy bring withiin rcach.
6. Have pupils describe and manie an abject and describe its parts befare tell-

ing themi its functions, habits, etc.
7. NeyeCVr tell pupils anything tlîat reasonable effort cati lcad them ta sec for

thiernselves.
S. Commend ail voluntary observations and indiviclual studies on the part of

puipils.
q. Do net make the lessons too elcîuientary ta cause the pupils ta think, and do

xîat let them degenerate into niec abject lessans.
10. If yours is a part ai a fulil course or systcm of lessons in the schoals, iolloiw

ilie prcscribed course with care, but if not, then use any material obtainable, re-
xicnibering that the aim is culture,-not instruction.-Popular Educator.

WHAT TO READ.

The following list af boaks, suitable for the teachicr ta rend Io lier class, was
coinpiled by anc teacher. Can you suggest a better iist?

1. M'ittle Lamne Prince," Miss Mlulock.
:2. "Murnburger Stane," Ramc (Ouido).
1. «'The Chiid af Urb)ino," Ramnc (Quida).
4. " The Dog of- Pianders," Roitc (Quida).

These two stories nre .publishcd ini onc book, callcd "' Biihi and Otiiers."
S. "The Man Witbaut a Country," E. E. Hâale.
6. " Story ai Georgia," J. C. Harris. I

7"Wild Animais I Have Kno-%wn," 4. S. Thiotiisoei.
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S. "The Holy Cross," Etigeie Field.
9. " Petite Poulain," Eugè'ne Field.

10. " The Touch in the Hceart," Eugejic F~ield.
Three stories in one book, with several others also available. The book

is callcd -The Holy Cross."
il. ' Hero Talcs from History," Rooseveldt and Lodge.

12 Stories from King Arthur," Mrs. Vcrc Farrinigtoii.

A LESSON IN COURTESY.

"A point upon which I amn strenuous," renmarkcd a maxi who is the father of
Lwo little lads both under tenl, " is that mv boys shall invari-ibly, wvhen in conver-
sat ion, repeat the name of the person whom they may bc addressing. 'Ycs, Mrs.
joncs,' ' No, Mr. Smith.' CGood morning, Miss Helen '-this formula goes on in-

lcfinitcly with them. I train iliem Io do this. ixot so much because of the courtesy
and good forin of the practice as because of m-y keen sense of the commercial value
of thc habit to themn in later life. A handicap of my business hife bas been my in-
ability 10 recaîl names, and it is one that 1 think miighit have been prevented if 1
had heen carefully trained in my chihdhood. A quick and subthe compliment is
conveyed lu addrcssing a person promptly by narnc.-Ncwi York Post.

\Ve commend cvcry wvord of this to the attention of teachers and parents,
especially 'ebecause of the courtesy and good form of the practice." One hears
-les.*'" 'No,?y" \What ?ý" *' What d' ye say ? " etc., spoken in abrupt tories irom

cild(rcn to îhecir eiders until the nerves fairly tingle. What an atmosphere of
genuine ivarmth and courtcsy wvould help to surround us if this rule wvould prevai]

THE TEACHER AND RELIGION.

Religion brings iinto accord our intellectual, moral, and ernotional natures; it
appeals ta the imagination as nothing cIsc can. It is the inexhaustible fountain of
hope. courage, and patience : it is tue chief consoler in the midst of the troubles and
sorrows of life; it is the eternal light -which shincs on the grave *and lifts our
thoughits 10 euduring worids; it gives an ilmovable basis to the ideas of righit and
dulty; it justifies faitlh in the suiperior*-ty of mmnd 10 matter, and of pure and gener-
ans conduct to gross indulgence; it is the bond wvhich holds men together in the
faiuily and tîxe suite: il is the source of the- ardor and enthulsiasm which suffuses
niorality wiîlî fervar and gives it contagiouisiess; il is the consecration of our hioliest
ycarnings ýnd higlhcst aspirations; it is the force wvhich enables us to transcend the
sway of the fatail laws of a nichlanical universe. and ta risc to the pure sphcrec
where God, the Infinite spi-it, lives and loves and is free. How shaîl the tceacher
bc a builder cf character. a former of men, if Ihe bc not illumined. strcngtlen<l.
and eonsccrated byv divine faith ? H-ow shal lie communicate thxe thrill o f awe if
hoe feel il not hiniself ? How shahl lie teachi reverence, wvhicli alone saves frouxi
sii-allowncsçs and v-ulgarity. if *,i own spirit is profane ? Culture, 11k-e religion, i,
propagatcd froni sdul to sou], nax do.veloped.-Bishop Spaldinq.
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SOME MISCONCEPTIONS.

The following is wvritten as a suggestion to some of our teachers for an article
in another issue. Who can add something ?

A.-ON THE P,%T 0F A FEW 0F THE PEOPLE.

i.That ediication shotild fit for tire battie of life. This is a very misleading
form of expression. It assumes that in ordcr for a man to do a mnan's wvork he must
take part in a continued warfare withhis fellows. As a matter of fact education
should fit one t0 live peaceably with bis fcllows, to assist them as far as possible,
to co-operate wvith theni. If education fittcd for the battlc of life, then the niost
unfortunate thing for the country wvould be a staff of good teachers, for under such
conditions the battle would bc iost severe. L1et us think of education as fitting for
the service of life.

2. That tire Collegiatc D)epartmcuîlis zab'preparc for thec professions. Leav-
ing out the work of teaching, which is not a profession in the ordinary sense, it is
only an insignificant percentage of those attending High School who eventually
find their way into professional life. The great rnajority of flic boys go int busi-
ness. Evcry one knoivs whcrc the girls compîcte their course. XVhat is truc of
High Schools is almost as truc of the Colleges. Thcy do not cxist for flic purposc
of fitting for professional life.

B.-ON THE PART OF SOME SCHOOL TRUSTEES.

i. That tire average agc of teachers is about sizice» ycars. As a matter of fact
the average agc of thosc cnzteritg the work of teaching is a litIle over ninecen. The
avcrage age of those taking second class training is about îtventy-one. The average
age of the body of teachers is probably over twcnty-four.

2. That tcaclîcrs arc ovcrpaid. No doubt thcrc -arc some wvho, on beginning
their wvork arc paid too niuch. Indeed there may be saine who arc worth $40 a
nionth less than nothing. Their influence is negative. But on the other hand, hlow
ean any onc say that for a young mian of ability. honcsty and faithfulncss a salary
of $41,3 is high ? As a matter of fact the salarius paid to experienccd men in this
province sets a prcmium on cclibacy, and that is the most one can say about il.

C.-.-ON TRE PART 0F SOME NEWSPAPERS.

i. Tizat thse schools arc responsiblic for a decline ii; national hoszcsty. If thcrc
is sueh clecline it nmust bc traccd to niany causcs. c.g., the hancling over of our
tnational resources Io a few capiîalists, so that the rnajoriîly of our people feel thcy
-ire living in a country they do not own; tbc political dishoncsty of newspapcrs.
their perversion of truth. their uncalicd for bittcrness and spleen; the extrerne party
spirit in polities and religion wvhich is, opposed to aIl kindly feeling and bioncst judg-
mients.

2. Thoat tihe schoois arc whcrc Ihcy -wcrc fifty ycars ago. They are Dlot tcaching
flic saine subjects, thcy arc not followîng the sanie niethods, they arc not aiming
:the saine results. They are thinkine (1) of making good nien and womien, (2)
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of fitting for life-service. Sometimes wve get People wbo clamor for the good old
times, and in some tbings they are wise; but the scbool is doing its utmost to,adapt
its teaching to the spirit of the age. It is more truc to its mission than the average
neivspaper; more careful to do its duty than the average Parent,

D.-QN THE PART 0F SOME EDUCATORS.

i. That tihe important subjects of study are thosc which tihe teacirers pursued
in youth. This seems to bc particularly truc of college men. F~or purposes of cul-
ture, the bumanities miay have been, once upon a tinie, the leading subjccts of study.
It is flot so to-day. One may be an cducated and cultivated man even if hie knows
no language cxccpt bis own. Dr. Stanley Hall bias remarkzd that a inan may be
highly-educated even if he is unable to read.

2. That Srolarship incans culture. The inaccuracy of tbis vicw is self-apparent
i. That every suibjeci should fron tihe very begini-iiig be studied scientifically.

This appears to be one of the most common of pedagogic errors. In the study of
every subject an emipiric stage pîecedes the scientific stage. This empiric study is
50 necessary thiat witbout it no genuine scientific study can be donc. Thus we bave
nature study as preparatory to elenientary science; language wvork as preparatory
ta grainznar: grauiping af abjecis, caunting, etc.. preparatary to study af number;
home-geography preparatory t0 scientifie study of gcograpby; practice in riglit
tbinking and rigbit acting leading to the study of civ'ics, etc.

THE MOST PRACTICAI. EDUCATION.

Tbere is from timie 10 time, in our local newspapers, a cry for more practical
-instruction iii the scbools. For instance, there is a protest agaýinst tbe absurdities

of arithinetic as- set fortb in the mieaningless problems in decimal fractions, stocks.
exclbange and tht- like;. or against tbc cndlcss classifications and hyper-logical
definitions of gramimar. It will be adiniitted quite readily tbat there is, or bias been.
soxie justification for complaint: and tbe scbool bias bee'n m-odifying its course of
study and ils mnetbods because it bias 7ealized tbat there wvas room for improve-
ment. But wc wisbi t0 urge, at tbis timie, that society is xîot to be improved very
grcatly because of any changes in tbis direction. A little more business arithmetic.
a little more spelling, a little more lettcr-writing, and the introduction of more
manuial work, and creative effort of cvery kind-these are al] very well; but tbe
supreme need to-day is sometbing vastly different from this, viz.: more bonesty.
truîbfulncess, upriglitness.

Notbing could illustrate this point more clearly tban the following extracts
from threc daily newspapers of Winnipeg. A political meeting was hield at Manitou.
Here are the beadings setting forth the gencral cbaracter of the proccedings.

A.
Manitou -meeting largely attended.-Botb parties strongly represented, wvitbi

few Ricbardson supporters present.-Mr. Sifîon's cîcar presentation of the issues
of Uic7campaign.-Richardsoni rages at tbe Free Press and gets called dowmn-Mr.
Toombs well received.-Mr. Sifton gives third party candidates a bad quarter of
an bour.

B.
Candidates nt M.-nitou.-Majority of the meeting in favor of Mr. T oombs.
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1 c.
Desperation of the machine.-Anything to beat 'Richardson is the Cry.-Manitou

is overwhelming in favor of the independent candi date.-Organization :meeting in
the Town Hall.-It is openly stated that Sifton is paying the ex penses of both
candidates.-Meeting closed last night with ringing chccrs for Richardson.

Nowv, there is no doubt but that the writers of the articles, and
thle editors who prepared thein for the press, are men of intelligence
and fair scholarship, but it is as plain as da-,, that mcst of them have yet to iearn
liow to be honest, fair and truthful. Just where the untruth comes in wve are not
ln a position to say; the probability is tha£ the most modcst statement is the most
accurate. It is uiseless to urge more practical teaching and formai lessons in cii'ics
as the means whereby olîr pupils are to be prepared for citizenship. What is needed
-anîd our critic newspapers need it perhaps as inuch as any-is good, old-fashioned
lionesty and square-deaiing. To the end of tirne if w'iii remain that moral training
is more than intellectual attainment.

It ;vill bc f0 our advantage if critics of the schools N'ill empliasize the need of
incuicating righteousness, and if our teachers %Nili cease squabbling over metbods
and give attention to the greater probiem. And it is a problem which flot only the
school but thîe famiiy, the churcb, the press aîîd the state inusf assist in solving.

AFRAID TO BE BRUTAL.

In a certain schooi a teach;er oficiated who believed in moral suasion. lie
,,Nouldrn't -îvbip, because in bis opinion it lowercd hlm to the level of flic brute. In-
stead of this lie coaxed and pleaded and expostuilated. He wouid do anything f0
avoid friction. Tlw boys grwcareiess, indiffercuf, disrespcctfi. Sf111 lie wvould
not inflict corporal punishmnent. He argued and coaxed a little miore,' and ad<l
siory-telling for flic last baîf-hour eacb day a-s the oiv effective limans of giining
attention. (Doesn't it spcak volumes for the povcr of the story, that it hoids at-
tition wlicu ai other appeals fau: and cnesu'f it f cstify f0 the incapacity of a

itacher when under shecer compulsion lie lias to resori.to I0lle story f0 avoid Bcd-
ianm ?) Wel, under this teacher thbe boys ivere goiug doivn grade about as fast as
it %vas possible for boys to, fravel, and the girls passed froni disrespect f0 inatten-
tion, then to coarseness, then t0 insolence. Now, the question is Ihis,-Has any
icacher aîiy riglît to tliink sc> much of bis own feelings, that lic wili save hiînself
even if lus piupils are going " feariess and fast to the dcvii ? "

There will probably bc a shriek oi' borror at this quotation froîn Faust, and t.
cry of indignation that The journal should, advocatc corporal puîîislinent. Pleast
iet us go rarcfuîily. The point The Journal %%isics f0 unake is this-that moral
siiasion is possible only in tlic case of a teacher wlio lias a personality that wvili
connand tlic respect, esteemn and obedience of bis pupils: that the big tbing in
govcrnmcnt is not flic tse or non-use of the rod, buit tue getfing of pupils soinc-
lu>a' to work faitlifullly and lionestly, fo obcy wvit1 wiliigness and cbecerfulness.
Fverything must be sacriflced f0 tiiescencds. The tcaclier's likes and dislikes arc
coînparatively insignificant. A littie friction with pupil or .parent is aftcr all but
-i sîîîail tlîing, if if resuits in the making of a cliaracter. The onlly person wiîo eau
possibly educaf e is hie wlîo lias clear aims, and infirife cetermnination. If one aim
is ilîorough workî and rcspectful obedience on Ille part of each pupil, then this aim,
ninst bc reaiized if the lucavens fail, let in a]l truthfuiness ]et it bc said that exç-
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cept in the case of those pupils wvho have been ruined through such treatmnent as
15 indicated above, it is nearly always possible for a teacher who has wisdom, tact,
authority, earnestness and manliness stamped on his personality, to pass the
month and years without a single thought of the rod. Perhap;s this is flot a bow
for every one to, shoot with; if not, let him get the how that he can use to best
advantage. Get faithfulness and obedience at any cost. If the cost is too great
there are other professions open.

TEACHING VS. SUPERVISION.
One of the most common practices in the school-room is for the teacher to

spend practically the wvhole school time in the actual teaching of classics. This
renders it impossible for her to, supervise the work that is being done by the pupils
at their desks. It should be. unnecessary to point out the danger of this custom.
TIhe first principle of education is that a mind grows according to its own activity,
rather than according to the activity of another. It is what the pupil does-wbether
in class or at his seat-that détermines bis progress. The tcacher's main duty is
to direct and stimulate: the pupil must do the work. The character of the wvork
and the manner and spirit in which it is donc determine the gain every time. If
a pupil at bis desk works carelessly, intermittently or in a half-hearted manner al
the class-teaching in the wvorid will flot make hini the scholar or the inat that he
should be. There is a tirne for class-teaching, but it must flot usurp the time wvhich
should ,be given to supervision. In graded schools it would sometimes be wise for
a teacher to give only one-haif of the timeïo, clàss instruction, the remainder to
be spent iii individual supervision. It is flot necessary to, have set lessons in read-
ing, geography and the like every day, but it is necessary that pupils do careful.
thoughtflul work ail the time. The ideal should not be to have a fixed number of
lessons in a day, but to give the greatest possible stimulation, direction and assist-
ance to, each pupil. The scribbling book, rather than the class-effort, is the highest
test of the character of the ivork donc.

THE SCHOOL FUND.
It is a relief to knowv that all parties seern to, be agreed that the province should

corne into possession of the school fund, nowv held by the Domlinion government.
Nowv is the time the province rcquires it, not only because the question of the edu-
cation of the foreign populationr bas to be faced, but because there are haîf a dozen
even more important questions that are awaiting solution. 13y ail means let us bave
the accrued interest for educational purposes. We shall neyer need it more thanl
n ow.

WHAT TIIEY SAY.
Thcse~ ire the first to hand from a pile of complimentary references.
I have been given immeasurable hehp and pheasure through Thc Journal, an(!

altbough I am nfot teaching nt preser.t, and do flot expect to be for somne time, 1
cannot wvell do witbout it. I wish *.\r. Carnegie would place it in the bands of
every Manitoba teacher for at heast one year. Please send Journal to the above
address.

Tt bas .iust occurred to mie that since editors and contributors to The Journal
are "but children of a larger growvth," it may he as nccessaryv to their peace 1)f
mind and their encouragement in future wvork to receive the credit that is due thini.
as it is to that of pupils in the school. and since 1 have found the hast issue of
The Journal especiahhy hlpful, I tae-e thlis opportunity of saying so.
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THE CRITIC.

A liéte seed lay in the ground,
And soon began to sprout;

Nowv which of ail the flowers around,"
It mused, " shall 1 corne out ?"

"The lily's face is fair and proud,
But just a trille cold;

The rose, I tbink, is rather loud.
And then, its fashion's old.

"The -violet is very well,
But flot a flower I'd choose:

Nor yet the Canterbury bell-
1 neyer cared for blues.

"Petunias are by far too bright.
And vulgar flowers besides:

The primrose only bloomns at night,
An-d peonies spread too %vide."

And so it criticised each flowver.
This supercilious seed.

Until it woke one sumnmer hour,
And found itself a îveed.

-Christian Advocatc.

DOES TEACHING NARROWV?

By ON-- OF You, in the POPULAR E-DUCATOR.
Yes. of course it does. So de-es every other kind of labor. The physician is

liarrowed by his work, tie lawvyer by bis, the firmer and the shoeriaker by theirs.
But as a knife rnust be ground to P. certain finencss of edge to do its best, so thc
muan, wlîatever bis trade or profession, must he narrowcd to a certain fincness ofi

edge if lus work is to be of the best. But tiiere is a danger line. Ground a bit
fluer and the cdge of the knife curves and breaks, and the second statc of that knife
is worse tuan the flrst. So the wvorkrnan (the individual), narrovied beyond a cer-
tain point. becomes sinuply a blundering artisan, and nothing more.

ht is flot the narrowing of one's self, thcrcfore. but the ovcr-narrowing that the
teacher should strive to, prevent.

The physician when lie makes bis diagnosis. seeks. if wvise, for the cause of the
trouble lie is called upon to treat. The Temedy tdieu is easily applied. So, if the
cause of the over-narrowving of the teacher is known,. the rcRIed,' ivili fot bc far
aîvay.

MUy general proposition is. that the influence wlîiclî narrows tlîe teacher bevond
the danger uine is the lifting into too grent proninence the petty details of school-
kecping and class instruction.

1 eau best express -what I men by joiting down lucre soi-e happenings, that
camie under m-y observation iii jourt-Iys undertaken at odd tinies in a land made
soincwhat fanious by Charles Dickens-thec land of Borrioboola-gha. Dickens, as
ail] story wvriters and poets are apt to be, is not quite correct in bis geography. 1le
says that the land is situatcd on the left bauîk of the Niger. But the fact is, it is
on both banks of duis noted river.

lt is half-past nine as I enter one of the school-bouldings in this land along
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the Niger. A boy is standing outside L'le door of one of the school-roorns. 1 ask
tic teacher, " Mhy is this boy standing here ?" She tells me that hie is tardy, and
that no pupil can enter the roona if tardy unless allowed (with considerable em-
phiasis on allowed). " Have you asked the boy wvhy hie is date ? "No; but that
is rny ruile."

I learned on inquiry that the boy had a widowed mother, and this morning shie
was sick and hie îi'as unable to get away froin home as early as ulsual.

1 enter another roomn and find the namne of a boy written ulpon the blackboard.
1 ask the teacher, **\Vhat lias this boy donc ? " "*Oh, lie ivas late this morning."
On inquîry 1 found that lie wvas a poor boy, fatherless, and obliged to work bothi
before and after sclîool. This rnorning lais employer detained him a trifle longer
than hie should.

Ili an entry I find a young girl crying. I ask, " \Vlîat is the matter ?" It
seenied she wvas the only mother in the homne. One of the little flock wvas sick, and
before slie could corne to school slie mnust find some good nei ghibor to take care of
lier until slie returned. ' But why do youl cry ? " I asked. " I amn afraid the teacher
will scold nie; for she is trying not to, have any one absent or tardy during the
wveek so that ive can be the banner rooin." The pity of it !-that ive should pain
the sensibilities of the cbild, botn to poverty and disease, because of the sins of its
parent!

There are sclaools in Borrioboola-glba where a book is passed from room to
roomi eaci biaîf day and the number present and absent is recorded. To nay inquiry
of one principal, " Why take the record so frequently ? " I wvas told, wvith a srnile,
apparently at 50 silly a question, that that is the only correct wvay. And wvhen I
ventured, " Wby keep so accurate an accotant of the attendance ? " I wvas told that
it is required by tie rulle and statute; and. further, be said that thc figures of each
school are printed iii a report, ivhich can be read by aIl mnen (and ivomen, too), and
is to be hianded dowvn to future generations. " And I desire rny school," hie added,
" to stand as bligli, if not higlier, ilhan any other. And last year, by dint of rnuch
exertion and the loyal efforts of iny teachers, and the frequent visits of the truanit
oficer to the homes of absent pupils, rny scbiool had an attendance of 96 per cent.
-a higber per cent. than that of any other. "And wvbat were those 'loyal efforts'
that your teachers rnade ? " I asked. " WeIl, wve have a good truant officer who, is
willixag to go for the absentees and flot complain to the superintendent; aild if the
child cannot corne ail the forenoon and afternoon, lie is persuaded to corne at least
ain liour; andivwe ]lave every lesson not recited miade tip after sclwol. It tries the
teacher, to be sure, and often irritates the child, but it ' keeps up' the per cent."

In this land of Borrioboola-gha, I was told that a funeral hiad been put off that
the per cent. of attendance rnight be lifted to a record-breaking point.

They niake a great deal of grading in Borriob oola-ghia. In every study a cer-
taina per cent. of wvritten questions rnust be answvered before the child can be pro-
moted. The boys and girls go to school in parts in this ]and of Borrioboola-gha.
Here were boys in one sclaool, wvith intelligent faces and seventeen years of age.
wvbo lbad xaot yet entered upon the secondary stage of their scbool work. Wien T
expressed surprise at tbis, i was told (bat these boys were very duli iii gramnrar
aiad arithrnetic. "Tbey could get a good per cent. in every other study-reading,
drawing, etc., but in etymiology and reckoning tbey were rnuch bebindbiand. Mieni
T asked the master wbat hie would have donc with Gibbon, who could not compre-
hieid the first proposition in lais Euclid. or ivith Waldo, Emnerson, who was a " hope-
less blunderer " at figures, niot having even the multiplication table perfectly at bis
commnand. hie said not a word-ev:dently deerning the rernark not quite respcctful

In aiaother scbool that 1 visited in this land of Borrioboola-gba, a little girl of
some tw'elve surnrners came to the principal's roorn while wve 'vere engaged in con-
versation. Sluc carne to sec why she Iiad not been promoted. The principal re-
ceived bier k-indly. Vien, looking at a book filled wvith nauclb writiig and ianv
figures, lic aliswered. " Wby, your average wvas iiot bligla enougli to pernait- yoit to
lac Drornoted." " But," said tlae littie one. "I1 anm as good a sebolar as Tiuanîiie
Srnitha and lie wvas prornoted." " Let us s-e." kindly reniarkcd the ilaaster. " Jinnic
laad an average of .5S per cent. aiad yours 'vas only 49 per cent. Now. rny littie
girl," hie continued, " is it not better ÎÏl1at you go over tlac ground again and at the
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end of the year get 75 per cent., than to be proniotcd, and at tic end of lie year get
orily -113 per cent. agaiîî ? " The child wvas lhelpless before sucli profound reasoning
and \vent awvay sorrowing.

Another cause of mluch of the over-nar-roving of thc teacher is the petty
mcethods used and thc personal motives governing hlmii in the discipline of bis schiool.

One day iii my visits to the schools iii this land of Borrioboola-gha, 1 sav a
boy standing at the door of the sub-master's room. 14e seenîied to lne a boy too
fair of look foir punishument. To tie sub-niaster 1 spokze the thoughit aloud. "1-le
is standing here," lie replied, "because lie left his rooni dtiring the session." "And
nm.y i. nt have bemn necessary ? " 1 said. " do nos. know; 1 have a ruie tuat. anly
boy that leaves the room, whatever the reason, ninst stand a hiaif-hour after school
at nîy door. 'rTe old saying is, you know, tuas. for the good of the wvhole, the iii-
lioccut nîust sonetimes stiffer for the guîhly." Yes, and wha. nmore tyrannical than
an old >adage, 1 thouigh.

Another day> in a visit 1 niade, 1 hecard blows iii a dressing-roomi. The teaclier
caine out sonîiewhlat excis.ed. 1 later asked lier what the boy lmad done. " He lied
to nie," shie said. " And wvill lie be any the less likely to lie now ?" I, asked. " He
wvill be less likely to lie to nie." And 1 saw four very black horizontal hines under
tic " ie." In thîis saine school 1 saw wvhat ivas called a " Corporal Punishinent "
blank. On it %vas recorded the nalle of the boy puniishied, etc. Under aniount, 1
read: " Less titan lie deserved."* XVhat savagery is thiere stili iii the breasts of
those îvho wtuld train the young!

The undue attention paid to the littie ulîings iii teachiîîg is anothier influence
ofteti narrowing tie teacher byond the (dangcr hune.

In thîis land of I3orr-àoboola-glia is a celebras.ed university anîd also a distin-
guishied institution called a Necrmal scîtoiol. litto this institution, 1 arn told, wvent
one day, an instructor from the university. -Whas. is a fraction ? " lie asked of
a student. " It is one or more of the equlal p)arts of ai uniit," came tue streotyped
ansîver. "Pooli ! " said the instructor fromi tlîe tniversity, " it is only another
way of eNIpressiing division." On tue platforni of a celebrated school sat niy " good
professor." The principal i'as giving lus class a talc tuponl the illogical use of
ivords. lie laid particiulay stress, in his crîticism, tipon the expression, I dlon'.
thîink. " Do not say," lie said, " ' 1 do nos. think so; ' but ' 1 s.hink it is not so.' It
should not be, ' I do not thiik. I shall go,' but 'I tliiuîk 1 shall fot go."'"" And,"
said niy good professor, witlî his gentle sniff and lîlezasant siilc, *'the principal uni-
consciously violated his own instructions no less Ilian four tinmes dnring lus twenty
minutes' tallc, by saying, ' 1 don't thinik. " In nîy runis througii the schools of this
city on the Niger, 1 caine across inany very affable getntlemienl-prinicipals of these
schîools. Iii one 1 wvas showvn throulgh ilie cla.ss-roonis--aill orderly and the children
busy at wvork. iu one lie Nvishîed mec to sec how well Iliey liad been instructed iii
the beginnings of granmar under his supervision. He began his qs.estioning by
aisking " Whas. is a sentence ? " It was proniptly anisered, in te %vords of thc
text-book. Thien camie: " What is the subjec. of a sentence ? " Thien, " What
is thxe predicate of a sentence ? " Tlhe questions %vere promiptly aruswered again in
the ivords of the bookz. TVieil the principal wvent to the board and wrote, " Bire(q
fly." Tîten lie placed a Une between birds and fly. " Noiw," said lie, "What is lte
subject ? " Then, "«Wliat is the predicate ? "

Otlier sentences were placed on the boar~d and treated tie samne way. The
answers caime promptly, alnîcos hieatedly, aîîd s.hey wvere alvavs correct. Tt ivas a
vcry ins.eresting exhibitioin of a certain lcind of kniowledge. But T mlodess.ly asked
thie principal tlic privilege of wvriting a sentence uipotu the board-a requcst that lie
courteously granted. 1 wrete: Unde- (lic liiil tliere lived a nman; and I drew a
line between widcr and the. Nowv," 1 said to the class, "« w'hat is the suibject ? '
Uuder wvaý the cager reply. "Wliat is tlue predicate ? " The class hovered be-
tween the anid hll.

Iii this land of Borrioboola-glia, the principals of the schools nicet once a
nions.h t(> talk and then to eat as. a fanîous hîostelry. On one of these occasions-I
lnj)penling lut-the question ivas concerning th Uic .cachg of grauuutuar. One of the
oider principals objecs.ed to the text-boolc theni in use, as being "too sniall." '<The
eves " of the clîild shlould hiave more pages over wvhich to wandcr. " We want more
rtules," lie said. '<Nos. enougli space is given to synita-x." "'fluose kind of apples
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are sour," hie had heard a farmer say in a town flot far away where hie had taught.
This manî with a hoe did flot know that a singular floun requires a singular ad-
jective and a singular verb. "And then," lie said, "there is another rule that,
singularly enough, lias escaped the attention of the author of the grammar now-iu
use: that two negatives make an affirmative." Yes, 1 thought, but an English
lexicographier of no rucan distinction, defends the one, and no rnid trnlearned in
the sophistries of the schools believes the other.

have since learned that in this land along the Niger the chiîdren can now
roamn over the verdant fields and flowery rneadows of a imucli larger grammar.

I have sornetirnes thought that one of the principal influences narrowing 1ýhe
teacher is iii the use of the arithrnetic. It is so handy an instrument with whichi
to keep children busy; it so easily, too, lends itself to exarnination tests. So the
teacher iusists upon accuracy, and drills and drills to get it, and gets it not Who-
ever knew a normal mînd, certainly flot a great one, which in chuldhood loved1 order.
exactness, precision ?

Tb a thoughtful mind it would scen that, the fundarnental processes thoroughly
learned, the rest of the arîtlhnqetic miglit lie considered as illustrations of a few

propositions-so few that they could be counted on the fingers of one band. But the
arithrnetics in this land of Borriobc.ola-gha are sliced like a melon (flot quite so
juicy,,thoughi) and the child is drilled and drilled upon these parts until hie ceases
to reckon-only learus definitions and niernorizes processes. When, however, 1
talk in this way of some old, experienced principal in this land I am speaking of,

1 arn met wvith the reply: " Try your thcory, then examine and see wvhat you will

get." And 1 am silent. 1 cannot contend successfully with the schoolmaster's
larnp of experience or his exanination lantcrn.

But the experience of Matthew Arnold always cornes to nîy mind when thus

met. In one of his reports to the Government, lie speaks of giving some questions
to a class in one of the Frenchi lycee.s and taking the answers with himn across the

Rhine for the purpose of comparison. But when hie asked the privilege of giving

the saine questions to a corresponding grade in one of the Gernian schools, lie met

with a refusai. The teacher told hlm that lie wvas mot wvilling that lis teaching

should be rneasured by such a test. And to Matthew Arnold the refusai wvas an
illustration of the superior method of German training.

The rernedy for the too great narrowing of the teacher is flot far away. 1 cani

put it in a sentence. It is this: Tiiki evejrytiiiit of the cIzild, nothing of yozr-
,self; e-vcry,.thiing of the child, notliig ot thec inachine.

TEACHINO, WHO?

It secns neyer to enter the hcad of the average woman that she should not

teach school* uuless by teniperarnent she is fitted to teach, and likes to teach, or, at

least, likes the idea of teaching. 1 will wager that more than lialf of the ivomen

now teaching, if they gave to the Nvorld thecir hionest feeling-mnore than hiaîf the

wvomcn teaèhers wvould say that they do flot like teaching. .Many would saly, *1

hiate it ! " Alrnost alI of them wvould say, *li is the only way I have of earning

rnoncy, and it involves less risk ihan rnost other occupations." But they do flot

dare tell the truth. Their brcad and butter dcpeuds on teaching.
I grant that ilhere are very niany teachers wvho are, lu the truc sense of tht-

word,. educators-nlicui and w'ornn of broad culture and tactful sympathies. who

are "borii teachers." and who love thir work. AIl glory and hioîor to tlicmi ! The'

arc lielping to elevate one of the niost dcgraded of professions. so degradd, in f.ac.
that sonie critics of education have gone so far as to say that it is not a1 Profession:
But borul teachiers are in the lonely rninority,. Thcy by no nmeans represcut th#
average tcacher.

It wou1d seemn that if ever teachiug is to be an. estatllislied profession. it slîould

lie undertaken, xîot as a nmeans to in cnd, but as an end in itself. A theologicail

student-if lic is an liolicst m -sdc5for the ininistry because lie feels calle'l
to the rninistry. A mecdical student lias a prcdilcction for rncdicinc. A law stuldcl*

fecîs an inclination toward Iaw. In cery profession honest men feel soine aptitiid'

or taste, howcvcr sligbit, whilh impels thcrn. There arc, of course, exccptioli'l
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cases; but sucli men rarcly make a lasting success of what tin - undertake. 'Jheir
ignorance or disinclination wvi1l flnd themn out. lu this respect a profession differs
f rom what is known as a business.

Now, if these facts arc truc in the nîinistry, in niiedicine, and in law, why should
they flot hiold good in teaching ? Only those membe-rs of a profession wvhô regard
that profession as a science help to build it up. l'le othcrs tear it down or retard
its growth. And if women enter the field of teaching as a makeshift, and flot be-
cause they are fitted to teach, they hinder the advancement of the science of teachi-
ing. What moral righit have they to do this ? Such is the scientific point of view.

But there is a third way to look'at the matter, and this way is the most im-
portant of aIl. It is from the humanitarian side. The children have a right to be
corisidered. No woman wîti a sociological conscience can consistently enter the
mnental and moral life of children unless shc fecîs able fo influence them, for the
better, mentally and inorally. It is a truism to ýay that childrcn's minds are ex-
tremnely plastic, yet it needs to, be said over and over again. Influence is thce most
subtle force in the wvorld, and children are unconsciously irritated to their detrimient
by a nervous teacher, or by a teacher to whomn lier work is not congenial. If she
is flot interested she cannot make the children interested.

A woman may neyer have proved by actulal experience thiat she can teachi, but
if the power is in lier she wvill know it. There is a peculiar incommunicable feel-
ing of potentiality which is as infallible-to ascend to a comparison-as the recog-
nition of love. If she has to grope around in her inner consciousness and wondcr
if she could tcach, the essential lies flot in lier. And if shie does not possess this
essential, then she is no more called to the profession of teaching than a man is
called to, the ministry who hates his brother men.

The rights of children in this matter of teaching are much too littie regarded.
"Any one can teach Jack to read and do arithmetic,"* the mother says. " We'll wvait

unitil hie is older to, send him to a better school." But when he goes to that better
school hie takes with him a set of bad habits of study which the bcst teacher in the
world may have to use almost superhunian and wvell-nigli ineffectual effort to, over-
come. The best is none too good for the youngest child. He should have froim
the flrst a teacher who is a guide, a friend, an instructor, and, above al], an in-
spiration and a noble influence.-Caro.vn Shipmnai i J3ducational Reviewv.

16 INDIVIDUAL. INSTRUCTION IN TH{E PUBLIC SCHOOLS.

JOHiN KENNED)Y, SUPeINTENDIENT Or ScHooLs, BATAvLA, NEW YORKc.

It was a great day for education wvhen the graded-school system was invented
to meet a state of things that hand outgrown the teacher's knee and pen-knife.
Education had suddenly become wvholesale, and retail methods would no longer
.f"ply. The great man was around wvho took in the new conditions and invented
that wvonderful instrumentality the graded schciol. There was no limit to thîe
grappling powver of this wonderful new machine; there wcre millions of children
to be reached and it reached them. So far as to reaching themn it wvas a triumph.
But in so far as it failed to reach their needs it wns a failure. In s0 far as it rcached
ilicm to their detriment it wvas a failure. In so far as they were the trampled dowvn
aînd ruin over ones it wvas not to their advantage.

It is no reflection on the greatest invention in the history of eduication to say
that timne and the test of use have revealed somne defects ini it. Had they not done
so the invention would have been not only one of the wvonders of the time but one
of the miracles. The surprise is that the defects have not been anticipated, sought
out, detected, diagnosed, and corrected. The invention of the graded school was
about contemporary with that of the reaper, and it was quite as much of a mnarvel.
Why does flot the parallel hold throughout ? Why are we flot able to report forty-
five years of acute observation of its workings ini actual use and forty-five years
of triumphiant corrcection of its dcfects ? Is it not the crude original graded sehool
that is still at wvork ? Whether or ilot the defects were ever anticipated and looked
for, it is only just to say that somne of thcm 'have been felt and partially recognized.
it is also only just to sàiy that somne distinct attempts have been mnade to rernedy
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them. But it seems to me that in xnost cases the diagnosis has been incomplete or
even incorrect, leading to changes that have flot been remedies. In fact I think that
the changes have in sorne instances tended to intensify existing evils and even to
create new ones. It is only just to say that we have on record soine instances of
correct diagnosis; but unfortuinately they have been followed by a treatment that
did not prove reniedial.

The graded school is founded on many correct assurtptions. Trhe division of
labor is a miighty principle of economny and efficiency.

It is also correct to assume that childrcn get a wholesomne stimulus from itm
bers and that the teacher broadens hier work by extending it over a multitude. 0f
this broader and more strenuous ivork every child gets the benefit. To abandon
the graded sehool would be to deprive children of needed stimuli, to take xnuch of
the life ont of teaching, and to render public education in towvns and cities almosi.
impracticable.

On the other hand the original graded school wvas founded on assumrptions that
are in my opinion fatally incorrect. It assumned a uniformity of nature in children
that xiever did exist, and neyer wvas intended to exist. In a sense children comne
to sehool; and ini so far as tlîeý ard children they niay bc or-ganized, classifled, and
dealt with wholesale; and aIl the broader economics niay be reachied. But in an
even stricter sense they are not children that corne to school; they are littie iii-
dividual lives. And it secins to nie tlîat the needs of those individual lives can be
reached only by individual attention. A schemne of educational work adapted to
child nature inust be supplemiented with a scheme of educational work adapted to
nature of the child. 1 believe that this is the saving.formula of education through-
out its elemientary and secondary stages, and throughout a portion of the college
course. And I believe that any departure from it in the direction of purely mnass-
teaching is attended with very great peril. 1 do not believe that any purely whole-
sale system of education cani go on without its saddening tragedies. And I mnean
whai. I say. The undoing of a life is a tragedy, wvhether that undoing be physical
intellectual, or moral; and I think that 1 have seen tragedy of the three formis
caused by the operation of the graded school. I believe that volumes might bc
wvritten in amplification of this statement, and in substantiation of its truthfulness.
And when those hiarrowing volumes are written, !':hope that their interest wvill bc
purely historic, that they will relate zo evils that nio longer exist. I will say herc
in brief that wve know that worrirnent kilîs physically, ànd that discouragement kilîs
intellectuality. And we ought to knowv, I think, that the graded school tends to
produce both worriment and discouragement. And close observation ought to con-
vince anyone that moral perversion lias its root to a great extent in bad intellectual
conditions.

The childrexi are not the only beings thrown into wvorriment by the operation
of the graded sehool; consequently they are not the only victinis.

Aniothier fatally incorrect assumption in the graded school is that of uniformity
of circunistances and eniviroriment. The circurristances and environmient of children
are as varions as the leaves of the forest; circunistances and environnient cntet aq
important factors inito the education of each child. Another fatally incorrect as-
suimption is that of continuouisly unchanged circumstances and environment affect-
ing the individual child. If a brief spell of sickness throws him from the front
to the extreme rear bis circumstanccs are ver decidedly changed. Any of a
thousand accidents at home may coilpletely change bis environrnent.

1 take it that the flrst thing that we imust do ini order to correct our machine
is to correct our philosophy. But an absolutely flawless philosophy only brings îî.;

to the threshold of observation. And only through this wvell grounded observatioxi
ean wve hope to eliminate the evils of our-schools, and perfect the noble process of
teaching.

Our sehools may be compared to a logical formula; in s0 far as our childreiî
have resemblances they may be massed and classed, but only in so, far. -By thic
wve get alI the benefit of organization and ail the momentum of numbers. In S-
far as the children have differences they must be separated in our arrangement
and treatment of theni, and just so far.

If we recognize infinite variety i some uniforinity, then we must provide for
tiue free play of that variety under uniformity. Auy check to that v-ariety is vio-
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Ienée; any improper demand 0o1 that variety, or individuality, is violence. Violence
is some stage of injury; and the end of injury is death. It may be the death ofthe body; and 1 fear that it often is. ht may be the perversion or death of char-
acter; and 1 know that it often is. * *

I believe that every class may be relieved from nearly every drag and clog, that
every home may bc relieved fromi nearly ail its misery, thai nearly every chiid niay
be wvell educated in and through the framuwork of the graded school. I believe that
the graded school can be miade almost abzolutely hiarnIless and mightiiy productive,
by making suitable provision for reaching the individuality of children.

What that suitable provision is, is the practical question confronting the
education of the world.

For three years we have been silently experimenting on the problemn of the
relief of our graded schools> and while we would not say that we have solved it,
we wvould say that we feel that we are in the way of solving it. While sonie of
the above philosophy precipitated the experiment, much of the above philosophy
has been the result of experinlent. A philosophy that results from, experience is
likely to be an approach to wisdom. At least experience puts some solid ground
under one's feet instead of leaving him to walk on air. We have been for nearly
three years applying individual instruction as the supplement and corrective of
class work, and we have been flot only pleased with but amazed at the results.
The general benefits sought scem to have been secured; and particular unanticipated
benefits have been nianifesting theniselves almost in legion.

Our formula is to, provide class work and individual instruction ini exactly
equal proportions, and our formula seems to get pretty close to the line of correct
organization. I do flot inean that evcry child receives class drill and individual
drill in equal proportion. Our experience has been that indivîdual drill tends to-
ward its owfi elimTiflation as far as individual children are concerned. Wjth the
individual child individual drill is occasional and exceptional, wvhiIe class drill is
permanlent, and becomes at Iast his exclusive regimen. 1 mean that haif our teach-
ing force is reserved for the purpose and the emergencies of individual instruction.
And we feel that just that amnount of teaching force is needed for expenditure in
thiat form. We do flot employ any more teachers than we wouild had we continued
the old systeni. Our financial expenditure is not increased but rather reduced by
ilie change.

And we are so happy in the results reached that we would ahl shudder at the
prospect of a return tô the old abandoned grind. We have saved the very valuable
fraxne-work of the graded school and get ail its benefits without the harrowing
casualties wvith which its operation is often attended. We get more scholars and
vastly better scholarship than we did under the old systeni, and wvith absolutely
iio wrecking of teachers. Our experience seeîns to have demonstrated that it is
niot dangerous to teach school and teach welI. Disorder, indolence, and despair
have apparently vanished, sickness has been reduced to its lowest ternis, and at-
tendance bas approached the maximum. Our children seem to think that school
is the pleasantest place on earth, and our homes report an unwonted flood of
stinshine. Our homes are real homes now, and not miserable extensions of the
bchool.

The rate of increase in our higli school is already far iu excess of the rate
of increase in our first primary grade. Whiat liniits this tendency will reach, is
olit Of the questions of the future. And our high school is gaining in stamina as
wcli as numbers; the tendency of choice is toward the severer courses.

This is flot a niere question for academic debate. 1 know no matter that is
niore practicai; 1 know nothing that more nearly touches the lîves and happiness
of the people; and 1 look to sec the people aroused on this matter at an early day.
1 helieve that on sanitary grounds alonc education wvill be coznpeiled to reorganize:
sanitation is looking for the monsters in the schooi-room, and wvil detect this
greatest and most destructive one of ail, class-teaching unrelievcd by individuai
inistruction.

But education must reorganize on educationai grounds. If education is tc
lakt any pride in its own achievements it nmust abandon pure class-work. The
gradcd sehool system cannet be proud of the paitry numbers it turns ont: nor can
it be proud of the extent to whichi it is transforming the colleges into eleeniosynary
institutions.-.-Journ*il of Pedagogv.
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THE PERSONALITY 0F THE TEACHER.

Even in these days when so much is said about pcdagogical inisight and scien-
tific pedagogy, it is encouraging to note an iucreasing recognition of the truth that
the personality of the tcachcr is after ail the miost potent influence in shaping the
ideals of the young. A teacher 'vith a rich and fine personality brings to his pupils;
an uplift that can corne in no other way. While it is strictly truc to say that teach-
ing is primarily dealing 'vith nmental processes and mental growth, it is also to be
said that teaching is a spiritual process, a niysterious process by which one nature
influences another. What living gives a vitality and fullness of life to the teacher
that no arnount of pedagogical knowvledge cau briaig tunless it is founid in union with
a harmonious and well-ordered life. Education is in the best sense an inuer life.
an intangible but pervasive form of life that gives power and value to, the outward
acts of mian. In the work of education w~e sometimes forget that the outward ex-
pressions of a mnan's life are the resuit of the promptings of the inner spirit, and
that the test of an education is to be sought in the quality of life it produces. If
schiool comuiittees and superintendents had a more vivid realization of Emerson's
declaration that it ruakes vciýy littie difference wlhat yoil study, but iliat it is in the
highcst degree important with wvlonî you stuidy, our schoolrooms wouild exert a1
more powverfull influence on their pupils in shaping thieir ideals of thouight and con-
duet. The fruitful contact of child-uature wvith a teacher who breathes the at-
mosphere of moral carnestnss and bigh purpose is above aIl1 valuation as an element
in raising the tone and type of lîuman life. Results of this kind are not testcd by
examination-per cents, but are to be looked for in richer anîd nobler lives. " There
flows, from the living teacher," says Mr. Mabie, "a powver wvhich no text-hookc eaui
compass or coutain. 'Text-books supply method, information, and discipline: leach-.
ers impart the breath of life by giving ils inspiration and impulse." Tt is tlic supreme
purpose of the school to. furnish conditions for rreparing boys and girls to get the
hest out of life, and flrst in securing right conditions is a1 teacher wvhose nature is
fesponsive to the highiest and best things iu life. and who lias thought earnesth
iupou life's problems and upon the ways and means of solviin£rthese problcms. Re-
spousiveness to the things that are vital and pure and noble in humaii life mutl
ever remain an essential element of the equipment of a true teacher.-Editorial li
the Journal of Pedagogy.

Copp, Clark Co. have just issued a work that every teaclier should posscss.
It covers part of the work ini history for Grade V. In aIl, twenty-one short
biographies are given, viz: Columnbus, Cabot, Magellan, Cartier, Cortes, De
Soto, Champlain, Brebeuf, Daulac, La Salle, Henuepin, Frontenac, Madeleinle
de Vercheres, Ihierville, Wolfe, Montcalm, Cook, Vancouver, Mackenzie, Selkirk,
Laura Secord. The information is just such as teachers have been seekingl.
The book would be of interest to pupils. The style is simple aud attractive.
Brief biographies, supplemcenting Canadian history, by Rev. J. 0. Miller.
-Copp, CLARK Co., Toronto.

Messrs. Russell, Lang & Co., the Booksellers, Winnipeg, announce several
important books for teacb.era, in this issue. Thiis firm keep right up to date in
educational matters. They have rtcently been appoiuted Manitoba Agents for
Ranid, McNally & C., publishers1 -Chicago, whose announcemeut of the "'Li-gts
to t<iterature"l reac1ers and :xlaps, appears in this issue.
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Departmient of Education, Maniitobao

LIST OF TEXT BOOKS FOR USE IN THE PUBLIC SCHIOOLS
OF MANITOBA.

REVISED JANUARY 8TH, 1902.

Grades I to VIII.

Victorian Readers- Freuch-EngIish Public School Reader.s-
First Reader, PartI. First Reader, Part I.
Eirst Reader, Part II. First Reader, Part II.
Second Reader. Second Reader.
Third Reader. Third Reader.
Fourth Reader. Syllabaire EZnglish.
Fifth Reader.

Chicago German Reaters-
First Reader.

l4 esebucher zur Pflege nationaler Bildung--
Der Wohnort I.

idI91.
Die Heimat.
Pas Vaterland.
Pie *Welt im Spiegel der nation allitteratur.

Gage's Copy Books, upright system. Nos. 1 to 8.
Creighton's History of IEngland.
New Canadian Geography.
lKirkland & Scott's Fllexnentaýry Arithmetic.
Arithmnetic by Grades, Canadian Edition, Copp Clark Co.
Goggin's Elementary Graminar.
Sykes' English Composition.
Child's Health Primer (Pathfinder No. L)
Physiology for Young People. (Newý Pathfinder No. 2.)
Manitoba Course of Agriculture, Series I, Our Canadian Prairies.
Manitoba Course of Agriculture, Series II, Prairie Agriculture.
Prang's Prawing Books, published by W. J. Gage & Co. Nos. 1 to b.
Prang's Complete Manual.
C. Smith'Algebra.
McLean's Geomuetry.
Clement's History of Canada.
Normnal Music Course, First Reader, Second Reader and Third Reader.

ADDITIONAL TEXT BOOKS FOR USE IN INTERMEDIATE
DEPARTMENTS.

Prescribed Selections, Mclntyre & Saul-Copp Clark Co.
West's Grammar.
Practical Rhetoric, Quackenbos. (American Book Co.)
Bnckley's History of England.
Thompson Ballard and McKay's Hîgh School Arithmetic.
Hamblin Smith's Arithmetic-20th Century Edition, Gage & Co.
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Spotton's High School Botany (Manitoba edition.>
Higli School Book-keepinsr.
Robertson and Birchard's High Scho3l Algebra (Supplenientary.)
The Huinan Body-Martin.
Barrett-Wendell's English Composition.
besamne and Lilies, Ruskin, authorized edition.
The Lay of the Last Minstrel-Scott.
Studies ini Poetry, Wordsworth, edited by Libbey-Copp Clark Co.
.High Sthool Physics.
Higli School Chexnistry.
Eclectic Physical Geography, American Book Co.
General History-Myers.

No teacher shall use or permit to be used as text books ina Model or Pablit.
School any books, except such as are authorized by the Advisory Board ; and
no port,,n of the Legistative Grant shaHl be- paid to any school ini which un-
authorized books are used. 53 V., c. 38, s. 141.

lI case any teacher or otýher person shall negligently or willf ully substitute
any unauthorized text books in place of any authorized text book ini actual use
upon the saine subject ini bis school, lie shall for each sucli offence on conviction
thereof before a police magistrate or justice of the peace, be hiable to a penalty
flot exceeding ten dollars, payable to the manicipality for Public School pur-
poses, together with costs, as the police magistrate or justice of the peace xnay
think fit. 53 V., c. 38, s. 143.

DISCIPLINE.

Distinct froni this creative movenient, there is what niay be caîled a stirnulative
niovement in ail disciplinary training. It is necessary that opportunity be often
offered for the exercise of self-control over the natural impulses of self-expressioni
in the irnmediate presence of conditions recognized as requiring self-control. Thc
necessary order -of the school room is the constant opportunity for this training
and the self-control required for a proper order in the halls and on the play ground
is a second step, for the conditions requiring that some self-control be maintained
iii these places are not so apparent. To exercise self-control under the special
condition of the comnmand of authority irtdependently of any wish to please the
author of tixe command or fear of his displeasure, is another step in stimulative
training in discipline and is. of course, most important. To have the child fecl
that he submits under the necessity of supe-rior force is to lose ail the educative
effect of discipline and put the child in the position of a slave. To subniit fromi
a desire to please or through fear is to relinquishi direct self-control or. in the very
youing, flot yet to assume self-control as a righit. The educative element in obedi-
ence to a comnmand lies in the attitude of submnission to a fuller knowledge by thc
authority of the conditions. It involves a recognition that the effects of actioni
are far-reaching on the comnmunity and on tlue individual, and that authorit.ý
assumes, control becauise its greater wisdomi and experience enables it to direct
for tlue better good of'the individual and not for the selfish independent good of
the authority itself. Confidence in the motives of the teacher when giving coin-
inands or nxaking rules, is essential to a proper spirit in obedience.

In aIl such training wvork, however, it may be a most unfortunate thing for
hoth the ptxpil and teacher, wvhen a case of willfuh disobedience occurs. not to lic

ahle to complete tixe rcstitution of proper educative relations by an- imimediate
outward satisfying, through acccpted punishiment, of the expressed condition of
change of attitude. Under these conditions the teacher may consciously or unii
consciouisly appeal to a purely personal influence over the child. For thec child te

submit through a desire to please is as weakening to character as to submit througzh
G. A. B. in School and Hoine.féar.
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EXPERIENCEÀr
and CAPITAL

Are most essential features in up-to-date piano manufacturing.

Ils it flot reasonable that a concern estabiished A.D. 1849 couli
qulyas to EXPERIENCiE?

Ils not a capital of m.any miiilions a guarantee that proper

mtgter anb secured, and proper experts engaged to put it

Ils not the foilowi ng list of distinguished patrons-viz.:

KING EDWARD, Windsor Castie,
RT. HON. SIR CHARLES TupPE, K.CM.Q.
HONq. G. W. Ross, L.L.B., Premier of Ontario,

t HON. IR. P. RoBLIN, 'Premier of Manitoba,
ToIRONTO COLLEGE- OF MUSIC,
ONTARIO COLLEGE 0F MUSIC,

jevidence thiat ail that experience -and capital can avail bas been
used in manufacturing a high grade instrument?

We refer to the

~WILLIAMS£F,ý PIANO
for -%vhicli we arc thec sole Western Agwents.

Forrester &Hatcher,
YM.C.A. BLOCKe WINNIPEG,
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